6-year-old girl with first revealed anorectal malformation with perineal fistula was investigate. She did not have any complaints or history of constipation/soiling. Resting and squeeze anal pressure by anorectal manometry was normal. Recto-anal inhibitory reflex registered. There was no signs of dyssynergic defecation. The diameter of the colon by contrast enema was normal, megarectum did not detect, barium all came out after defecation. Muscles electro-identification confirmed external anal sphincter located posterior to the anus. After examination, council for Pediatric Surgery decided not to perform the surgery. Monitoring of the patient continued. Figure 3. Local status of patient, identification of perineal muscles. Wight arrows -urethra and vagina. Upper black arrow -perineal fistula. Bottom black arrow -contracted dislocated EAS.
Introduction
Anorectal malformations (ARM) are frequent congenital anomalies of anus, rectum and pelvic muscles with incidence ranging between 1 in 5000 births. Nowadays pediatric surgeons use Krickenbeck International classification of ARM based on a modification of fistula type and adding rare and regional variants [1, 2] .
Perineal fistula is an anal malformation in which the anal opening is located anterior to the center of the sphincter. In females, the anal opening is located somewhere between the location of the normal sphincter and the female genitalia in the area known as the perineum or perineal body [3] .
ARM in adults are rare. There are some case-reports about young persons with non-diagnostic ARM [4, 5] or long lasting stomas in patients [6] . It is very important that all of these patients had complaints -abdominal distension, constipation / fecal incontinence. We did not find any reports about non-operated ARM-patients with good functional property. Usually, children with ARM with perineal fistula had good development of pelvic floor muscles. However, functional fair and poor long-term results after anorectoplastic in low malformations are still high (10-53% of cases). Typical problems are postoperative anal stenosis, constipation, secondary megacolon [7] .
Case Report
We present the case-report of patient with non-operated ARM (perineal fistula) with good function of colon and pelvic floor muscles. A 6-year-old girl with ARM first revealed at the dispensary examination admitted to our hospital for investigation. Physical examination, anorectal manometry, barium enema and identification of the muscles by electric stimulator used. Examination conducted for the choice of surgical procedure.
The patient did not have a history of constipation or soiling, vulvitis. She presented without any complaints. The gluteal muscles had good development. The anus closed, located on the midline and anteriorly displaced next to vagina. Digital rectal examination detected that the «anus» had no stenosis.
Anorectal manometry showed normal resting and squeeze anal pressure. Normal recto-anal inhibitory reflex registered (basal anal pressure decreased more than 20% when rectal balloon inflated). There was no manometric signs of dyssynergic defecation -she generated a good pushing force (increase of intrarectal pressure) and simultaneously relaxed the distal pelvic muscles (decrease of anal pressure) ( Figure 1 ).
Contrast enema demonstrated the normal diameter of the colon, large intestine had normal haustral pattern, barium all came out after defecation. There was no megarectum ( Figure 2 ).
Muscles electroidentification detected that the external anal sphincter (EAS) located posterior to the anus/fistula (Figure 3) .
The diagnosis -anorectal malformation with perineal fistulaconfirmed. After examination, we decided not to perform the surgical procedure and continue monitoring of the patient. She is monitored for eighteen months. Currently, she does not submit any complaints. The girl has defecation once a day without straining. There are no episodes of soiling.
Identification of ARM with perineal fistula is an indication for surgical management [2] . This case demonstrate the good colonic function in child with congenital anatomical anorectal defect.
Discussion
How important is the anatomical structure of the muscles of the pelvic floor, rectum and anus to perform their function?
A. Pena, A. Bischoff (USA) with colleges have greatest experience of ARM treatment and officially declare: « ...through the years we found that what we observed as part of the sphincter mechanism in one patient was never the same as the one that we saw in another one...we are now certain to believe that we are dealing with a spectrum of anatomic variations...» [3] . Other authors posit that fecal continence depends on colonic transit time, rectal compliance, pelvic floor innervations, and interplay among the puborectalis muscle and anal sphincters. Loss of one or more of these functions can lead to fecal incontinence [8] . In our patient all of continence mechanisms are present and work, except external anal sphincter, and girl does not demonstrate fecal incontinence.
Known fact that internal anal sphincter (IAS) tonically contracted and relaxes as a consequence of reflex activity, predominantly during defecation. IAS relaxation occurs in response to rectal distension (the recto-anal inhibitory reflex). Relaxation allows the passage of distal rectal contents into the upper anal canal, enabling a conscious or subconscious perception of their physical nature [9] . IAS is very important in defecation and continence. The normal function and contribution of the EAS and IAS to anal continence can used to predict which muscles are abnormal in incontinent patients. IAS abnormality generally results in passive incontinence (i.e., the patient is unaware that leakage is about to occur) [10] . 30 years ago, researchers detected IAS, which surrounded the proximal part of the perineal fistulae in experiment [11] . There were normal manometric parameters of IAS in our girl. We assume that correct work of IAS in ARMpatients can provides normal defecation and fecal continence.
We agree with colleagues, who describe defecation as a difficult mechanism, which orchestrated by central, spinal, peripheral and enteric neural systems, acting on a morphologically intact gastrointestinal tract (including the final common path, the pelvic floor, and anal sphincters). Defecation is the act of voiding stool from the anus and it is influence by multiple factors, including colonic transit, stool volume and consistency, posture, age, gender, psychology and behavior, culture and lifestyle [12] . When the patient has a normal defecation, how important is the anatomical structure of his sphincters?
Conclusion
In our case, we decided not to use the surgery for patient with anatomical changes of anal sphincters with good colonic and pelvic floor function. Monitoring of the patient continued.
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